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U.S. Women’s Open, losing in
an 18-hole playoff. At age 65 in
2004, she also became the oldest
player to make the 36-hole cut at
an LPGA tournament at the
Kraft Nabisco Championship, as
well as at the Chick-fil-A
Charity Championship.
Carner has been honored many

times during her four decades on
the LPGA Tour. She was induct-
ed into the LPGA and World
Golf Halls of Fame in 1982. She
also earned the 1981 Bob Jones
Award and the Golf Writers
Association of America Player
of the Year Award in 1982-83. In
addition, Carner served as cap-
tain of the victorious U.S. team
at the 1994 Solheim Cup.
Even at age 74, Carner, who

now lives in Lake Worth, Fla.,
remains active and competitive
on The Legends Tour, the offi-
cial senior tour of the LPGA.
She has posted four top-10 fin-
ishes and played in six ISPS
Handa Cup international team
competitions before taking over
as Team U.S.A. Captain in 2012.
Carner will serve as the 2015
PING U.S. Junior Solheim Cup
Team Captain in Germany in
September.
Jones played on the LPGA Tour

from 1982 to 2006, winning 13
times with four runner-up finish-
es in major championships. A
native of Santa Ana, Calif.,
Jones represented Team U.S.A.
in seven Solheim Cup competi-
tions from 1990-2005, a stretch
in which the American side
never lost. Jones also served as
the U.S. Solheim Cup Captain in
2011.Prior to turning profession-
al,  Jones was a three-time New

MEMPHIS, TN. – The
Memphis Grizzlies’ NBA
Development League affiliate,
the Iowa Energy, will hold their
annual open player tryouts for
the upcoming 2015-16 season
on Saturday, Oct. 10 from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. at the Hyde Gym on
the Memphis University School
campus (6191 Park Ave.,
Memphis, TN 38119). Doors
will open for registration at 9
a.m.
“Open tryouts have always been
a major component of our roster
construction process,” said
Grizzlies Director of Minor
League Operations Chris
Makris. “Last season, three open
tryout players made the Iowa

Mexico Junior Champion (1974-
76) and won the New Mexico
State Championship in 1979.
She was an AIAW All-American
at Ohio State University in 1981.
Jones competed on the Futures
Golf Tour as a rookie profes-
sional and won twice on the
Ladies European Tour during
her 24-year professional career.
She joined The Legends Tour in
2006, winning twice in 2007.
She went on to win five more
Legends Tour titles and leads
The Legends Tour among active
members with seven victories.
In addition, Jones has competed
in nine ISPS Handa Cup interna-
tional team competitions repre-
senting Team U.S.A. from 2006-
2014. Through 2013, Jones held
the longest winning streak with
14 consecutive matches without
a loss and leads the Americans
in points won with 37 points.
Retiring from the LPGA Tour in
2006 and launching her own
golf travel company called
Rosie Jones Golf Getaways,
Jones said she feels “pride and
gratitude” in being inducted into
the Legends Hall of Fame this
year.
“Although I had hoped one day

to be recognized for my energy
for the game on and off the
course, this truly caught me off
guard and was an unexpected
gift,” said Jones, 55, of Atlanta.

“I think the creation of the
Legends Hall of Fame is a beau-
tiful way to celebrate those play-
ers who have excelled not only
in competition on the LPGA and
Legends tours, but who are also
recognized for their contribu-
tions off the golf course to help
grow women’s golf,” added
Jones.

The Legends Hall of Fame is a
permanent installment displayed
year-round at West Baden
Springs Hotel in French Lick
and was created by the resort to
showcase some of the greatest
names in women’s golf history.
The Legends’ exhibit features
photos and memorabilia show-
casing the history of players'
careers.

Nominated candidates are
reviewed and approved annually
for induction by a five-member
Legends Hall of Fame Induction
Committee comprised of French
Lick Resort officials and ambas-
sadors, as well as active and for-
mer Legends Tour players.
Annual inductions of two indi-

viduals are held in conjunction
with The Legends
Championship. One inductee is
an active member of The
Legends Tour who is still regu-
larly competing in official
Legends Tour events. The sec-
ond inductee is a semi-retired
Legends Tour member who has
made a significant impact on the
game during her LPGA and
Legends Tour careers. Carner
and Jones will join Legends
Tour Hall of Fame members
Nancy Lopez and Jane Blalock
(inducted in 2014) and Jan
Stephenson and Kathy
Whitworth (inducted in 2013).

SportSouth
becomes 

Fox Sports
Southeast

from sports page 1
the Atlanta Braves, Cincinnati
Reds, St. Louis Cardinals,
Atlanta Hawks, Charlotte
Hornets, Memphis Grizzlies,
New Orleans Pelicans, Atlanta
Dream, Big 12 Conference, Big
East Conference and Conference
USA. Attached is a network
overview detailing where each
sports property is televised.

FOX Sports Southeast will be
noted as FSSE in television
channel guides and all channel
numbers will remain the same.
To find specific channel num-
bers please visit the channel
finder tool on the homepage of
FOXSportsSouth.com.
FOX Sports Southeast televises

more than 600 regional MLB,
NBA and Division I college
events annually to over 10 mil-
lion households across Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina and
Tennessee.

Grizzlies’ NBA Iowa
Energy team to hold
tryouts on Oct.10

Energy’s 10-man opening night
roster.  We look forward to play-
ers coming out and competing
for spots again this year.”

Players who participate in the
open tryouts will be observed
and evaluated by members of
the Memphis Grizzlies and Iowa
Energy basketball operations
staffs.  Fans who want to support
the Memphis Grizzlies by pur-
chasing 2015-16 Season Tickets,
15- or 22-Game Packs can do so
by calling (901) 888-HOOP or
going online to grizzlies.com.
For more information on the
Grizzlies, ‘like’ Memphis
Grizzlies on Facebook or follow
on Twitter (@memgrizz).

Carner and  Jones to be inducted into
Legends Hall of Fame ... from sports page 1 

“The Legends Hall of Fame is a
permanent installment dis-
played year-round at West
Baden Springs Hotel in French
Lick and was created by the
resort to showcase some of the
greatest names in women’s golf
history.”
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